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Abstract 
The aim of the paper was to carry out the SEM analysis of the Type AISI 316L stainless steel 
after electropolishing in comparison with the steel surface after magnetoelectropolishing operation. 
The electrochemical polishing of the AISI 316L SS samples was performed in a transpassive region 
of polarisation characteristics with the use of a magnetic field induced by a permanent magnet under 
varying induction (starting from B = 0). Following the assumed study method, the effect of 
magnetoelectropolishing operation on the surface finish was found. The analyses of the SEM and 
EDX results of AISI 316L samples after MEP obtained in this work show that the magnetic field 
considerably affects the surface structure and the surface appearance. The studies carried out on AISI 
316L SS after MEP under varying conditions allowed to revealing the possible optimal surface  
Abstrakt 
Cílem práce bylo provést analýzu SEM AISI 316L nerez oceli po elektroleštění ve srovnání 
s ocelovým povrchem po magnetoelektrolešticí operaci. Elektrochemické leštění vzorků AISI 316L 
SS byla provedena v pasivní oblasti polarizačních charakteristik s využitím magnetického pole 
vyvolané permanentními magnety různých indukcí (od B = 0). Podle předpokladu, byl zjištěn účinek 
magnetoelektrického leštění na povrchu. Analýzy SEM a EDX výsledků AISI 316L vzorků po MEP 
získané v této práci ukazují, že magnetické pole značně ovlivňuje strukturu a vzhled povrchu. Studie 
prováděné na AISI 316L SS po MEP za různých podmínek odhalila možnosti optimálního povrchu. 
 1 INTRODUCTION 
It has been known that the uniform corrosion of stainless steels is rather low [1]. On the other 
hand, one of the most critical factors affecting the corrosion behaviour of stainless steels is pitting [1-
3]. In the process of electropolishing of stainless steels the avoidance of pitting in the corrosion media 
is one of the most important tasks and it is possible usually when the process is carried out under a 
relatively low anodic current density [2-5]. The practice of electropolishing process turns the 
attention onto the avoidance of metal surface pitting after the operation which is dependent on the 
electrochemical conditions of treatment, possible usually when the process is carried out on the 
plateau level [5, 6]. On the other hand, the industrial practice shows that, in view of getting a 
reasonable and better efficiency, the process of electropolishing is usually carried out in the 
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transpassive region of the polarisation curve. Our experiments show that the resultant surface quality 
may be affected by the magnetic field introduced to the electropolishing system [7]. Extended 
research studies on magnetoelectro-chemical polishing MEP of stainless steels indicate a significant 
improvement of numerous surface properties [7-16] in comparison with the results obtained after a 
conventional electropolishing.  
The purpose of the work was to carry out the surface analyses of AISI 316L SS samples after 
the electrochemical polishing performed in a wide range of current density i and a magnetic field 
induced by a permanent magnet under varying induction B. The complete statistical programme of 
investigation was adopted [17, 18] on the basis of the five-level compositive rotary plan for three 
variables: magnetic induction B, current density i, and the pitting potential Epit. The sample surfaces 
were analyzed using SEM and EDX techniques. 
 2  METHOD 
 2.1 Material 
The austenitic AISI 316L stainless steel was chosen to study the effect of a magnetic field 
strength, used during electrolytic polishing, on the final surface quality. The composition of the mate-
rial used is given in Table 1 [19]. The samples were prepared in the form of rectangular plates of 
dimensions 5¥30 mm cut of the metal sheet 1 mm thick. 
Tab. 1. Chemical Composition of Type 316L Stainless Steel, Vacuum Melted [1] 
 
 2.2 Set up and parameters 
The set up used for the standard electrochemical polishing (EP) is presented in Fig. 1. It con-
sists with a potentiostat (A), heating system (B), electrochemical cell (C), computer with the software 
(D), and a digital multimeter (E). 
The developed set up used for the magnetoelectropolishing (MEP) is shown in Fig. 2, with the 
scheme of connections (A) and a photograph (B) presenting: : a – thermometer, b – anode, c – 
cathode, d – electrochemical cell, e – heater, and f – neodymium magnet.  The main elements of the 
set up involved also a mixing device, a dc power supply, the electrodes and connecting wiring, a po-
tentiostat, and a controller. The studies were carried out in a broad range of changes of the current 
density (up to 1000 A/dm2), potential up to 24 V vs. a reference electrode, and the electrolyte tem-
perature of 20 to 100 ∞C, at the temperature control equalled ±1 ∞C. For the studies a proprietary sul-
phuric/orthophosphoric acids mixture electrolyte was used. To eliminate any possible change in the 
electrolyte composition due to the increased temperatures, no water was used for the electrolyte in the 
study.  For each run the electrolytic cell, made of glass, contained up to 500 cm3 of electrolyte. 
The samples were prepared in the Division of Electrochemistry, Faculty of Mechanical 
Engineering, Koszalin University of Technology, degreased in acetone, and then electroplished in 
accordance to the statistical plan presented in Fig. 3.  
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Fig. 1 Set up used for electrochemical polishing  (B = 0 mT), A – potentiostat, B – heating system,  C 
– electrochemical cell, D – computer with software, E – digital multimeter 
 
 
Fig. 2 Set up used for magnetoelectropolishing MEP: A – scheme of connections, B – photo with 
details: (a – thermometer, b - anode, c - cathode, d - electrochemical cell, e - heater, f - neodymium 
magnet) 
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Fig. 3 Statistical plan of experiment: (a) B = 66 mT, i = 189 A/dm2 , (b) B = 384 mT, i = 189 A/dm2 , 
(c) B = 66 mT, i = 861 A/dm2, (d) B = 384 mT, i = 861 A/dm2, (e) B = 450 mT, i = 525 A/dm2, (f) B 
= 0 mT, i = 525 A/dm2 , (g) B = 225 mT, i = 1000 A/dm2, (h) B = 225 mT, i = 50 A/dm2, (i) B = 225 
mT, i = 525 A/dm2 
The complete statistical programme of investigation was adopted [17, 18] on the basis of the 
five-level compositive rotary plan for three variables: magnetic induction B, current density i, and the 
pitting potential Epit. The sample surfaces were analysed using SEM and EDX techniques. 
 3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The basic analysis of the samples after MEP was carried out using SEM and EDX. The EDX 
results of the electropolished AISI 316L SS sample surface are presented in Fig. 4.  
In the picture (Fig. 4), two dominating elements constituting the AISI 316L SS are visible, 
which are iron and chromium. Two additional elements, nickel and molybdenum, may be also no-
ticed.  
 
 
Fig. 4 EDX results of electropolished AISI 316L SS sample 
In Fig. 5 the SEM results of the treated samples of AISI 316L SS are given. Fig. 5 AR 
presents the sample in the initial state, received after abrasive polishing with the grain size up to 
1000. In the next pictures (Fig. 5 A through I), the SEM images after electropolishing under different 
conditions of current density and the magnetic induction, in accordance to the plan of experiment, 
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have been presented. Each of the surface image given in Fig. 5 reveals some characteristic features, 
differing from case to case. The SEM image of the steel sample after MEP at B = 66 mT, and i = 189 
A/dm2 with very few traces of discontinuities on the surface is presented in Fig. 5 A.  The next SEM 
image, presented in Fig. 5 B, after MEP at B = 66 mT, i = 861 A/dm2, appeared to be the best of all 
studied cases. 
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Fig. 5 SEM results of the treated samples of AISI 316L SS in different conditions: AR – as received 
after abrasive polishing, and after electropolishing at: (A) B = 66 mT, i = 189 A/dm2 , (B) B = 384 
mT, i = 189 A/dm2 , (C) B = 66 mT, i = 861 A/dm2, (D) B = 384 mT, i = 861 A/dm2, (E) B = 450 
mT, i = 525 A/dm2, (F) B = 0 mT, i = 525 A/dm2 , (G) B = 225 mT, i = 1000 A/dm2, (H) B = 225 
mT, i = 50 A/dm2, (I) B = 225 mT, i = 525 A/dm2 
 
The following SEM images, given in Fig. 5 C through I, were performed after MEP at the 
conditions: (C) B = 66 mT, i = 861 A/dm2; (D) B = 384 mT, i = 861 A/dm2; (E) B = 450 mT, i = 525 
A/dm2; (F) B = 0 mT, i = 525 A/dm2; (G) B = 225 mT, i = 1000 A/dm2; (H) B = 225 mT, i = 50 
A/dm2; and (I) B = 225 mT, i = 525 A/dm2. All they are characteristic with some traces of irregulari-
ties and pits on the surface. Such results indicate on the necessity to choose proper MEP conditions, 
concerning the final surface quality.  
In Fig. 6 a, b two enlarged images of the best surfaces, with fine or very fine traces of pits, are 
presented. They result from the assumed conditions of electrochemical polishing, above the plateau 
of polarisation curve, though one of the reasons for the occurrence of pits and/or discontinuities may 
be the inclusions present in the surface layer of the treated material. 
 
F G 
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Fig. 6 Typical SEM results of polished samples of AISI 316L SS after MEP at B ª 384 mT and cur-
rent densities between 189 A/dm2 and 525 A/dm2 
 4 CONCLUSION 
The following conclusions may be formulated after the investigation with the results presented 
above: 
∑ The increasing magnetic field applied in the electropolishing system results in a rotation of the 
solution in electrochemical cell, thus affecting negatively the MEP process at extreme condi-
tions 
∑ The magnetic field introduced during  electropolishing has a big influence on the pitting 
corrosion resistance of stainless steels 
∑ The EDX study results show the most important elements of the AISI 316L stainless steel (see 
Fig. 4), i.e. compounds of iron and chromium with the addition of nickel and molybdenum, 
being in agreement with the chemical composition 
∑ The best electropolished surfaces were found on samples A and B (see Fig. 5 A,B) obtained 
after MEP in the magnetic field of B ª 384 mT at the current density i = 189 A/dm2 
∑ MEP at higher current densities, above 525 A/dm2 reveals the occurrence of pits on the treated 
surface 
∑ MEP at the current densities between 189 and 525 A/dm2 has revealed quite well electro-
polished surfaces with the areas of fine pits (see Fig. 6).  
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